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roundings of the patient are rubbed with clamp 
cloths by the nurses, and not swept with clry 
brooms by the imids-I wish I could get you 
to  see that this process is really a surgical 
operation, ancl has no connection whatever 
with the ordinary domestic sweeping. 

When mr ctninot take the germs away, me 
kill thein by lieat, if possible. Boiling is the 
best, and we, there€ol,e, boil everything that 
will stand i t :  it11 instruments that  have to 
come iu contact with the wound are treated 
in this way. ui id  a t  least three minutes’ im- 
mersion in absolutely boiling water is essential. 
Articles that cannot be boiled, or that are re- 
quired to be used dry, are sterilised by ex.. 
posure to steain-followed bj7 hot air in the dis- 
infecting machine or theatre steriliser : the 
gowns worn by the surgeons are treated in this 
\WY. 

Some articles, however, are ruined by heat 
.of any Bind, ancl then we have to rely on 
chemical. disinfection. Sou must realise, how- 
.ever, that this is, at  the best, but a poor sub- 
stitute for heat and must only be used when 
heat is not available. Nost nurses have, I 
think, esaggerated notions of t8he value of a 
.disinfectant, especially of carbolic acid : merely 
holding a knife, for instance, in a 1 in %0 solu- 
tion of that drug for two minutes does not dis- 
iiifec t it t lioro ughly-t here are n ian y germs 
that do not object to this treatment at all. 
Disinfectnnt solutions are chiefly valuable for 
lieeping sterile nrticles that have been freed 
froin germs by heat : in any case we do iiot use 
.uai*holic acid as a rule-it‘is not by any means 
ft strong disinfectant, and is both poisonous 
and espeiisive. 

With these points in view, let us turn to the 
.details of whRt happens when we require to 
riialie a wound through unbroken skin. 

ha17e firstlg to free the sliin of the patient 
froiri organisms, and this is in practice a very 
.&fficult matter, as the surface of the slrin is 
]lot smooth, hu t  contains a number of little 
pits-the i i i o i ih  of glands and hair follicles- 
ill which ht\rinfnl germs iiorrnally lodge. Per- 
haps the hcst iiicthod is to rul) in soft soap 
nrel, nn(7 then to  appl j  a nail briish and hot 
\\Tatcr tnorc or less vigorously, at least twice 
in succession, using fresh water and soap for 
each attempt. After this, turpentine is rubbed 
in follo\ved by methylated spirit-a compress 
rung out in 1 in 200 solution of Izal is  then 
applied. All this should be done 12 hours 
before the operation, if possible, and repeated 
just before the patient is sent up to the 
theatre. 

Then lve hfive to think of instruments and 
.ligatures, in ftict, anything which may have 

to be put into thri: wound. At llonsall prac- 
tically only two Binds of ligatures are employed 
-catgut ancl celluloicl thread; the latter can 
be boiled, but catgut is taken straight o u t  of 
the disinfectant solution in which i t  has been 
prepared, as it will not stand boiling. Instru- 
ments should be boiled in a weak solu- 
tion of soda for ten minutes, with 
the esception of Iinives, which should 
be treated for three minutes only. 
Hands are cleansed in the saiiie way a s  the 
skin of the patient, aiicl are then cov.tred with 
boiled rubber gloves. Dressings arid gowns ape 
sterilised by steain ancl hot air. The important 
point to remember is that  sterilised hands 
must not touch anything that has iiot been 
sterilised, and hands which are not iterile 
must not touch sterile things. Ligatures 
especially must only be touched with boiled 
forceps and rubber g!oves. 

Under these conchtions the ~ a i i i i d  should 
close without any perceptible inflainmatian or 
disturbance’ of the system : ivhen it d6e.s not, 
the failure is due to the introclucticn of or- 
ganisms, and that is aln’ays son1ebod~7’s fault. 

In the nest lecture I will deal with what 
happens when a n-hund becomes septic, as‘ we 
say, and does not heal. 

5cottieh IRuroee’ @roteat. - 
A meeting of the Scottish Coiii1riittt.e 011 

State Registration of Nurses n.tts held in Edinr 
burgh, on March 30th, to protest against Lord 
%lfour’s Bill ‘’ to  proride for the Establish- 
ment of an Oficial Directory ot Surses.” 

The following telegram \vas clispatclid to 
the Secretary of the Society o f  State Hegis- 
tration of Nurses, 431, Osfortl Street. Jmidon : 
“ Scottish Coilinlittee, at  Special Jleetinq held 
to-day urge opposition to Lord Balfour’s Bill. ” 

A letter was also sent to TAord Ralfnur, pro- 
testing against the Bill on the grounds that  
no adequate provision was niaile for the repre- 
sentation of nurses on the Directory Coni- 
illittee, or for testing the protessioilul fit- 
ness of the nurses Lvhose naiiies tire to he ad- 
mitted to the Directory. 

KATHLEES BTRLEIt i l I ,  
Hon. Secretary. 

Nom that Lady Herinioiie Blaclru~od, the 
President, has returned froin abroad, it is IJ~O- 

posed to hold a meeting of the ‘Ulster Braiich 
of the Irish Nurses’ dssociation at  au early 
clate, when the provisions of the Official Direc- 
tory of Nurses’ Bill will be discilsseil. BIim 
Rarton, Matron of the Chelsea In f i r i~~a r j~ ,   ill 
attend the meeting and give an ntlrlrrss. 
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